
NAME: Grace Chilton 
AGE: 90 
FAMILY: Son, Marion 

"Sonny" H. Chilton Jr. and wife 
Linda; Grandchildren, Chad 

and wife April, Grayson 
and Martha; Great-Grandchildren, 

Madison and Morgan. 
EDUCATION: Graduate of 

Davenport Junior College 
OCCUPATION: Retired Teacher 
HOMETOWN: Ararat 
HOBBIES: Crocheting, 
Gardening and Working Puzzles 

By MONDEE TILLEY 
Staff Writer 

ARARAT -At 90 years of age Grace Chilton has 
learned that the most important thing in life is to stop 
and smell the roses. 

Chilton loves gardening and one of her favorite 
things in life is sitting on her screened-in side porch 
and looking over her yard full of flowers, which also 
overlooks the school where she taught school for the 
majority of her teaching career, Eldora School. 

She taught school for 30 years and retired in 1970 
from Copeland School. She spent 22 years teaching 
at Eldora School where she taught the primary 
grades. Remembering back to the first year she began 
teaching, Chilton remembered buying all of the 
crayons, pencils and paper out of her own pocket. 

"The first year I taught, I only made $2.50 a day." 
Chilton still sees many of the students she taught 

in the community. 
''That's the real reward of teaching. It's not about 

the money you make, it's about seeing the grown men 
and women coming up to you and hugging your neck 
telling you how much they love you," she said as she 
named off many of her former students who have 
gone on to have professional careers and wonderful 
families. 

In addition to her teaching career, Chilton still 
plays the organ at the church she has attended for 42 
years, Pine Hill Friends Meeting. She has been the or
ganist for the last 35 years. She has also been the 
treasurer of the Pine Hill Circle One group for the last 
40 years. 

"Nobody else will take the job," she laughed. 
She has lived on the same land off Ararat Road for 

the last 65 years. She has been in the house she lives 
in now for the last 4-7 years. She and her husban 
Marion H. Chilton Sr. bought the land together. 

They met after she came to Ararat from her home
town of Smoaks, South Carolina when her sister who 
was teaching at Copeland school fell ill. 

"She needed an appendix operatio!l and had to be 
out of school. I wasn't but 18 years old back then. I 
finished out her term for her." 

In the meantime, she met the love of her life, Mari
on. She said he was a senior in high school and they 
went to see a play in Siloam on their first date. They 
were married on Dec. 19, 1934 in her hometown. 

"We had a happy marriage. The most important 
thing to a happy marriage is to never go to bed mad." 

While they were married, her husband farmed, 
raising cattle and tobacco. The farming tradition con
tinues with her son Sonny and her grandson Chad. 

She attributes her grandson's success to something 
she did years ago. 

"You know I retired when I was 57 years old and 
back then ou couldn't collect our full ~nsion until 
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you were 62. I remember Chad was only 2 years old. 
I had five years to go before I could collect on my re
tirement but I decided it was more important to spend 
time with my grandson. I don't regret it a bit. I had 
him six years and I think that made a difference in 
making him what he is today. He married April and 
gave me two beautiful great-grandchildren, Morgan 
and Madison. 

Her son and grandson both graduated from N.C. 
State University and went into farming. They both 
raise chickens and cattle. Her family all lives close to
gether in the Ararat community. 

Having her family nearby is what made her 90th 
birthday Thursday so special. She went with them on 
a trip to Garden City Beach in South Carolina to cele-

Her family is her number one priority. She spoke 
of her daughter-in-law, Linda. "She's more like a 
daughter to me than a daughter-in-law. I can't tell you 
how much she means to me." 

>- See PROFILE, page 2C 

Favorite Food: Baked Spaghetti 

Chilton's granddaughter Grayson is currently a 
sophmore at Meredith College in Raleigh. Martha is a 
junior at East Surry High School. Their mother teach
es schoolatPilot Mountain Middle School. 

Favorite Music: Gospel 
Favorite TV Show: Who Wants 

To Be A Millionaire 
Favorite Book: Bible 
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brate. 
In all of her 90 years, 

Chilton said nowadays people 
are just in too big of a rush. 

''There's so much more now 
to take people's attention. You 
didn't have that back then. You 
had so much more time to en
joy the people you love and all 
of the beautiful things in life. 
People just need to slow down 
a little bit and enjoy all the 
pleasures life has to bring. 

"I remember having a read
ing circle with the children 
back when I taught school. 
They used to want to sit on 
your lap and have you hug 
them when they scraped a knee. 
Now teachers can't do things 
like that. Those were the good 
ol' days," Chilton smiled. 

"Everywhere you tum 
there's something to get your 

attention. There are so many 
things lo take care of. Back 
then things were a lot simpler." 

One of Chilton's simple 
pleasures is driving. Yes, she 
still drives at 90. As a matter of 
fact, she got her license re
newed this past Monday. 

"I was so relieved. You don't 
know whether they're going to 
give them to you or not. I enjoy 
driving and I take my sister-in
law and a friend to the doctor 
and places. I don't know what 
I'd do if I couldn't drive." She 
continued, "I told the lady rd 
be back in five more years lo 
get my license renewed," she 
smiled. 

In the meantime, Chilton 
said she's going to keep look
ing forward to birthdays and 
smelling the pretty flowers in 
her yard. 

"Life is just what you put in 
it, if you don't put nothing in it 
then you're not going to get 
anything out of it." 
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ChjJ1~~1n Celebrates 1 OOth Birthday 
From Staff Reports 

Lela Chilton celebrated her 
lOOth birthday Feb.17 at Surry 
Community Nll{sing Center as 
she has celebrated so many oth
ers, savoring the company of 
family and friends. 

"I enjoyed it," Chilton said 
afterwards, "especially all the 
company. Friends are important 
and I've been blessed with lots 
of good ones." 

Those sentiments were re
turned by over 7 5 persons last 
weekend, friends and family, 
many from miles away, who de
scribe Chilton as a loving per
son who has always put others 
before herself and looked to 
brighten the day of those 
around her. 

"She finds good in people," 
explained grandson Dwight 
Denny, who with his wife came 
in from their Miami home to 
help Chilton celebrate. "She's 
quiet but she enjoys other peo
ple. She's always been tolerant 
of others and content with her 
life. She's not a worrier, she's 
just a positive person." 

"She has a love for others," 
added Chilton's daughter 
Margie Denny. "The important 
things to her are her family and 
her church and she cherishes 
her friends." 

Born when William McKin
ley was president and televi
sions and computers were con
sidered science fiction, Chilton 
spent the first ten years of her 
life on a tobacco farm in the 
Ararat community. The family 
then .moved to Greensboro 
where they worked another 
farm until heu • father passed 
away. The family returned to 
Ararat and Chilton, 16-years
old and the oldest child remain
ing at home, shouldered a ma-

Lela Chilton 

jor portion of the work. 
She married Roscoe Chilton 

when both were 20 years old 
and the couple never strayed far 
from their roots, spending most 
of the following years raising 
tobacco and a family in the 
Long Hill and Pilot Mountain 
areas. Two children, Eldon and 
Margie, were born and grew up, 
often on tenant farms and dur
ing the harsh years of the de
pression. 

"We were always taken care 
,of," Margie Denny remembers;
"Those were hard times but she 
would sacrifice for us. She has 
always loved to cook and she 
could make so much of so little. 
We always knew we were loved 
and she let me know that I had 
self-worth." 

Soon, the Chilton children 
grew up and started their _own 
families and, for Lela Chilton, 
each new in-law was an addi- , , 
tion to her own family. When J. 
W. Denny and Lottie Chilton 
married her children, they be
came family members and were 

always considered as such. The 
family has continued to grow 
and Lela Chilton now has four 
grandchildren, 10 great grand
children, and 3 great-great
grandchildren. 

Always a hard worker, 
Chilton has loved to spend time 
in her yard and kept a meticu
lous home and lawn. This atten
tion to detail and desire to be at 
her best continues today as she 
dresses and takes care with her 
personal appearance each day 
when physically able. Alert and 
excited, she planned for days 
last week to assure that she 
would look "just right" for her 
birthday. 

"It means a lot to her," 
Margie Denny says, "to take 
care of herself. She painted 
what she could of her own 
house when she was into her 
90's and she will still clean the 
windows in her room." 

Faith has been another con
stant in Chilton's life, anchor
ing her family life and continu- -
ing to give her strength today. 

''We were a peaceful 
home, a Christian home," 
Margie Denny recalls. "She 
(Chilton) loved her church. We 
always went to church. There 

was never any question about it 
for us. She always went to 
church and she still attends 
worship services here." 

"The Lord has been with 
me," Chilton says. "He's been 
good to me and given me a 
good life. I thank the Lord for 
that." 

Chilton has also loved to 
visit and with her husband 
spent years lifting the spirits of 
those who were ailing or home
bound in her Pilot Mountain 
community. Having never 
learned to drive, she was forced 
to rely on others for transporta
tion after her husband passed 
away, but continued to be active 
in the community. 

Chilton was forced to move 
into the nursing facility over 
three years ago after breaking 
her hip in a fall. Her family now 
gives the care she has received 
at Surry Community Nursing 
Center much of the credit for 
her having reached the age of 
100. 

And when asked what ad
vice she would give others after 
a century of life experience, 
Chilton is clear and direct. "I'd 
tell them to enjoy life." she 
says, "and to try to live right." 



2900 Woodside Qrive 
Midwest City OK 73110 
1 March 2001 

Surry County Genealogical Society 
P. 0 . Box 997 
Dobson NC 27017 

Dear Sir or Madam 

I am researching several genealogical lines in Surry County. Last summer I was doing research in th 
Pilot Mountain Public Library. I was very interested in the Surry County Heritage books, particularly the 
Chilton and Pell family records by Luther N. Byrd. Can someone in your group tell me how to contact Mr. 
Byrd or his family? I believe the lines I am researching connect with his and I need to confirm this. 

Thank you for your attention, 

6~~Ld-~ 
Carol Chilton 



SVffilY cqµNTY GENEALOGlCAL ASSOCIATION 
I ' P. 0. BOX 997 

DOBSON, NC 27017 
http://juliemorrison.com/surry/ 

Carol Chilton 
2900 Woodside Drive 
Midwest City, OK 73110 

March 15, 2001 

Thank you for your letter dated March 1, 2001 regarding the Chilton and 
Pell families. Mr. Luther N. Byrd that submitted the family histories on the 
Chilton and Pell families is no longer living and we do not know about his 
wife. We do not know if she is still living or not. If she is living she is 
probably in her 80s plus years and we do not know where she lives. Mr. 
Byrd wrote about many families in Surry County. 

We are sorry that we cannot help you in this matter. Perhaps you would like 
to put a query in our journal. Information is enclosed. We would be happy 
to do so for you and if you have not placed surname cards in our file, you 
might wish to. 

If we can help you further please write again. 

Wilma Hiatt 
Research Committee 

l 
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IN MEMORY OF 

MR. GASTON LOWELL CHILTON 

February 2, 1923 June 1, 2003 

80 Years 3 Months 30 Days 

SERVICE 

Wednesday 

June 3, 2003 2:00 PM 

Moody Funeral Home Chapel 

CLERGY 

Rev. Karen Branch 

INTERMENT 

Unity Presbyterian Church Cemetery 

PALLBEARERS 

Renee Rorrer 
Chris Chilton 
David Chilton 

Brandon Radford 
Joseph Chilton 

Andrew Chilton 

/ , > 

SURVIVORS 

WIFE 

Dorothy Hubbard Chilton of the home 
DAUGHTERS AND SON-IN-LAW 
Janet and Chris Miller Salem, OR 
Annette Kelly Mooresville, NC 
SONS AND DAUGHTER-IN-LAW 
Danny Chilton 
Delmer and Deborah Chilton 
Tony Chilton 
GRANDCHILDREN 
Renee Rorrer 
Chris Chilton 
David Chilton 
Joseph Chilton 
Andrew Chilton 
Jennifer Miller 
STEPGRANDCHILDREN 
Sherri Miller 
Theresa Marion 
GREAT GRANDCHILDREN 
Devan Wellin 
Corey Rorrer 
SISTER 
Mildred Anderson 

Greensboro, NC 
Hayesville, NC 

Mount Airy, NC 

Mount Airy, NC 

Mr. Chilton was preceded in death by his parents, 
Reid A. and Emma Watson Chilton; and a 
granddaughter, Laura Mae Chilton. 



Subj: Re: Chiltons of Surry 
Date: 9/13/02 9:55:48 PM Eastern Daylight lime 
From: loisu@wor1dnet.att.net (Lois Underwood) 
To: Wjhiatt@aol.com 
CC: stilley@suny.net 

Many thanks for your information. I haw written to Ms. Tiiiey. 

Thomas Martin Chilton (2/14/18n - 2/9/1958) and Mary Jane (Molly) Long 
Chilton (1/30/1881 - 4127/1962) were my grandparents. I was in Suny County 
last weekend, and \Asited their gra\eS. I will follow through on the other 
info that you sent. 

Lois Chilton Underwood, Raleigh, NC 

- Original Message -
From: <Wjhiatt@aol.com> 
To: <loisu@wor1dnet.att.net> 
Sent: Thursday, September 12, 2002 9:43 PM 
Subject: Chiltons of Suny 

> Lois, I checked our family files in the research room but did not find a 
> genealogy chart on the Chiltons. I did not find a marriage for Thomas 
>Chilton and Molly Long in Surry Co. You did not giw an approximate date 
but 
> I checked from 1771 to 1899. There are many Chiltons in this area and I 
feel 
> sure someone has done the Chilton research but haw not giw us a copy. 
We 
> will be happy to put a query in our journal if you would like to send one 
to 
> Judy Cardwell. She is our query editor for the journal. I tried to email 
> Carol Chilton to see if she had a chart but the email didn't go through. 
I 
>guess it was an old one. Her address is 2900 Woodside Dr., Midwest City, 
OK 
> 73110. You might email Shirley Tiiiey who did a book called "The Chilton 
> Family History" at stilley@surry.net to see if she has a chart. Wish I 
could 
> help you more. If you haw any specific questions to ask that might be in 
> the research room or at the courthouse, you can email me. Wilma Hiatt, 
> Research Committee 
> 

-----Headers------
Return-Path: <loisu@wortdnet.att.net> 
Received: from rty-st04.mail.aol.com (r1y-st04.mail.aol.com (172.20.75.163)) by air-yb04.mail.aol.com (\68.20) with ESMTP id 
MAIUNYB41-0913215548; Fri, 13 Sep 2002 21 :55:48 2000 
Received: from rly-yb03.mx .aol.com (r1y-yb03.mail.aol.com [172.18.146.3]) 

by rly-st04.mail.aol.com (8.8.8/8.8.8/AOL-5.0.0) 
with ESMTP id VAA02064 for <wjhiatt@aol.com>; 
Fri, 13 Sep 2002 21 :49:40 -0400 (EDl) 

Received: from mtiwmhc22.worldnet.att.net (mtiwmhc22.worldnet.att.net [204.127.131 .47)) by rly-yb03.mx.aol.com (\68.20) 
with ESMTP id MAILRELA YINYB310-0913214843; Fri , 13 Sep 2002 21 :48:43 -0400 

Saturday,~ 14, 2002 America Online: Wjhlltt Pllge: 1 

.\~ 



Subj: Fwd: Chilton Family 
Date: 916102 7:59:40 AM Eastern Daylight lime 
From: JudySCard 
To: Wjhiatt 

HI Wilma, this lady wants to know if we hai.e anything on the Chiltons. Thank you, Judy 

Forwarded Message: 
Subj: Chilton Family 
Date: 915102 2: 19: 50 PM Eastern Daylight lime 
From: loisu@wor1dnet.att.net (Lois Underwood) 
To: judyscard@aol.com 

Do you know if a genealogy chart has been compiled for the Chiltons of Surry ( ll-o ~. cL.J j 
County? My grandfather's name was Thomas Chilton. He married Molly Long. if 
Many thanks . fy\_~-~ ~ ~ 

Lois Chilton Underwood 

-----Headers------
RetunH=>ath: <loisu@worldnet.att.net> 

l 

Received: from rty-st11.mail.aol.com (r1y-st11.mail.aol.com [172.20.114.200]) by air-xb04.mail.aol.com ('£8.20) with ESMTP 
id MAIUNXB#-0905141950; Thu, 05 Sep 200214:19:50 2000 
Received: from rty-zd04.mx.aol.com (r1y-zd04.mail.aol.com [172.31.33.228]) 

by rty-st11.mail.aol.com (8.8.8/8.8.8/AOL-5.0.0) 
with ESMTP id LAA17714 for <judyscard@aol.com>; 
Thu, 5 Sep 2002 11: 19: 05 -0400 (EDl) 

Received: from mtiwmhc21.worldnet.att.net (mtiwmhc24.worldnet.att.net [204.127.131.49)) by rty-zd04.mx .aol.com (1£8.20) 
with ESMTP id MAILRELAYINZD41-0905111840; Thu, 05 Sep 2002 11:18:40 -0400 
Received: from oemcomputer ([12.93.37.94]) by mtiwmhc21.worldnet.att.net 

QnterMail \M.4.01.03.27 201-229-121-127-20010626) with SMTP 
id <20020905151839.0FHC23721.mtiwmhc21.wor1dnet.att.net@oemcomputer> 
fi:>r <judyscard@aol.com>; Thu, 5 Sep 200215:18:39 +0000 

Message-ID: <000401 c254ef$a36c5ce0$5e255d0c@oemcomputer> 
From: "Lois Underwood" <loisu@wor1dnet.att.net> 
To: <judyscard@aol.com> 
Subject: Chilton Family 
Date: Wed, 4 Sep 2002 21 :46:30 -0400 
MIME-Version: 1.0 
Content-Type: text/plain; 

charset="Windows-1252" 
Content-Transfer-Encoding: 7bit 
~riority: 3 
~SMail..Priority: Normal 
~ailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 5.50.4133.2400 
~imeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE VS.50.4133.2400 



Surry County Genealogical Association 
P. 0. Box 997 
Dobson, NC 27017 . 

I am researching the children of Stephen Chelton/Chilton/ 
Shelton for the timeframe of 1800-1840. 1) Is there a deed 
index of this time for purchase? 2) Might you have a file on his 

' 
family, who may have lived in the Skin Cabin Creek area of 
Surry County? Related family surnames from the area might 
be.Key, Milstead, Norman, and Snow. 

I have a copy of the bill of sale from Stephen to his son, Raleigh 
Chilton, on 10 FEB 1829, as recorded in Surry County's Deed 
Book T, PG 340, but I have been unable to find other 
children's names. The 1820 US Federal Census shows his 
Surry household with several younger children, and your 
county history, in its account of Raleigh Chilton, says that 
Stephen had, I believe, four sons, but I have been unable to 
find a record for any of the other children. A Stephen 
Chelton's RW Pension, filed from KY, names no family 
members, but it does say that he was born in Culpeper County, 
VA, and I have researched his family there. A Stephen Chilton 
appears to have had sold land in Patrick County, VA about the 
same time that the above Stephen Chelton appeared in Surry 
County, NC. Your suggestions would be much appreciated!!! 

Carroll C. Strickland 
2500 Maysville Circle 
Huntsville, AL 35811-2114 
(256)536-4 702 
carrollcsc@yahoo.com 

25 JUN 2015 
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CHILTON FAMILY 

Names and addresses of researchers& 

Carol Chilton, 2900 Woodside Drive, Midwest City, OK 73110 or email 
Carolmwc@aol.com (Armstead Chilton) 

Jim and Judy Davis, 160 Laguna Court, St. Augustine, FL 32086 

Celia Pratt, 1821 Alder Lane, Champaign, IL 61821 (Stephen Chilton) 

Ch1lton Family Cemetery, Ararat, Long Hill Community, Surry Co. - Exit 
off US 52 south of Mt. Airy onto ramp at Holly Springs. Take right on 
old US 52 South. Continue until Simmons Store. Just past store take 
right, travel to Duke Power Substations. To the right the land is posted 
and gates are blocked. Charles Boles, Surry Com. College, can get 
permission. King Norman is property owner. (Kallam Cem. Bk. 17, p. 36) 

Buried here are Margaret L. Chilton 3-14-1879--7-30-1894; Sarah E. 
Chilton 8-28-1874--1894. 

Mary C. Chilton, w/o J. B. Chilton, 1849-1894, J. B. Chilton 8-21-1847--
5-25-1915, mason; George W. Chilton 1868-1946, 2 infants graves, Annie M. 
Chilton d/o W. & MS Chilton d. 3-25-1896. Millie Chilton d. 4-24-1908. 

Stephen Chilton m. Sarah Adeline Perkins 29 Jul 1833 in Surry Co., NC. 
They moved to Lewis Co., KV ca. 1847 and then to Cass Co., IL ca. 1855. 
Both died in Cass Co., IL. (info in query SCBA Journal Fall 1996) 

Walter Lee Chilton, 10-5-1939, age 63, mercant and farmer, of Ararat, NC, 
Surry Co., dies in Martin Memorial Hospital. He was a charter member of 
Pine Hill Friends Church at Bruner's store. Lived in the Pine Hill 
community for 5 years, 12 years in the area. Brother of Ed Chilton. 
Husband of Martha King Chilton, 4 sons, 4 dau., 9 gc. (Kallam Cem. Book 
16, p. 95) 

Armstead Chilton was born in 1818 NC and married Tabitha~-----· (info in 
query of Carol Chilton in SCGA Journal Summer 1998) 

R. F. Chilton Passes Age 59 - R. F. Chilton died Wednesday morning at his 
home on Price street of pneumonia and fever following an illness of one 
week. He is survived by his wife who before her marriage was Miss Essie 
Smith of Virginia and five sons Coy, Troy, Beauford, Albert, Burgin and 
one dauhter Iris Chilton. Mr. Chilton was a carver employed with the 
Mount Airy Furniture factory and was fifty-nine years old. His funeral 
will be held from the Haymore Memorial Baptist Church at 3 P. M. this 
afternoon with interment in Oakdale Cemetery. ("The Mount Airy News" 2-
11-1932) 
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